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Abstract
This paper aims at reviewing the neo-contingency theory by Lex
Donaldson, pointing out some theoretical problems concerning it, and
suggesting new directions for organization theory. Donaldoson shows
three theoretical points about the classical contingency theory: why do
managers let their firms leave from environmentally fit condition, why
do they know what fit is, and why do they reform the existing structure
of their firms though they cannot always expect higher performance in
the future than that of status quo? Suggesting organizational portfolio
theory consisted of eight factors with his original concepts of“quasi-fit”
and fit as“hetero-performance,”Donaldson tries to refine his concept
of SARFIT(structural adaptation to regain fit)．Reviewing them theo-
retically and respectively, we conclude that no factor but“nonexecutive
director”is helpful and the new concept“the center of the gravity of
organization”will contribute to building the new theory of organization
which is dynamic as well as static.
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的な要素を組織論に持ち込もうとしたものもある。しかし，それらは論争を



























































































































































































に資する（Davis, Schoorman, and Donaldson，1997）。
このように，平取の企業利益や株主利益への影響の研究は複雑である（e.


































































































すれば，いずれ事業部制が採られる（Channon，1973; Dyas and Thanheis-
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